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WATERWOttSMiTTEB occupy THE 
TfflEOrTHECODNCUiTi 

LENIMY NEETIIiG LAST EfENWG
The a«y 'CoMta met m rc««lM

eveain* with Hi* Worahip

a* archway, anci pot cp toa^i
tiont akmc the main itreett lor tkc 
(lay of ccIcbralHML On motion of AM. 
Cavalilcr. the letter waa ordered filed, 
and Mr. McUowtM mfoeaed that the 
t.«nril had done all poaaiMc when 
they had granted the tom of «S00 to- 
wardt the ccletwation. Thia qncition 
• a< lairr on in the evening broog' 
op by Mr. T. B Booth, who arrived 
ItM. He it^led he had hern appointed 
by the Elkt. who have charge ol the 
c^hratioa, to tnpport the letter with 
a vrhal .talement He then eaplafned 
that the $M0 d.«ated by the Cooncil. 
while folly appreciated. wooM not by 
a lung vray. pay for the celebration. It 
wwld coat the EDt mneh more to hire 
workmen, bny materiaL cu, than It 
wonid the Cotmcil. and he atked that 
the Conticil recontider their d

ed that he wonM give the wrvicct of 
two men for a day. and be tho^t 
other amtmrtor. of the city wonid do 
the tame, to the work wonM not eott 
the city morh. if anything. It wat dc- 
cidrd.lo talk the matter over 
oenmitlce.

(■eo L Baker, nuvor of Portland, 
wrote informing the Council ol a Rre 
Onef t conventmn being heM 
city July 4lh to l.!lli. and inviting Na
naimo to Mwd their fire chief. The in- 
vhation win be accepted, and Fire 
Chief Parkin given prrmitiion to at 
lend.

r>ongiat A S McCrfegor. dittrict 
manager of the Fire I'nderwritert' At- 
aorialicui. wrote atking if the divUirt 
cd Fairvirw and Wrvtmoonl were to he 
mpflied with fire hydrantt tinee they 
were n<«v incorporated in the city, aa 
■I would make a difference in iaaa 
ance rale* if they are There wai 
letter aim from Chief Parian, atkii 
that two hydrant, be in.talled in Fai 
v*ew. at at prrtenl. it wonid reqoii 
the laving of jnOO feet of hoae to reach 
an bniMing. On moliun of Aid Haft, 
the letlera were referred to the en
gineer and Water Committee for re
port.

Mr T P. Wrllt. water eolirctor. 
wner ataliiig that owing to poor health 
be w.wld be rompeHed to resign, hit 
rrtigiiatinn to lake rifrcl Jnne 30th 
The retagnaiion wat accepted.

Metart (>o Mnir and John Grif- 
litht wrre granted prrmtaaion to insul 
water tappinga.

F.ngineer Sharp reported that the lay 
ing ol ZM feet of tewef on Kenordy 
Mrrri. from Hrratr tlrret raatcriy. 
would coal Sljhr Zn. hut that thia cott 
would lie rrdurrd if a romprettor could

obtaiued Aid. Smith moved the

> utoe wat one of authority. He 
woMd emiorm the move ol the cotm- 
cd Of iWi which wv. to let the eo 
dtneer carry out with amhoriiy 
dniict. Ii waa neccaaary that

JiAN^. VANCOUVER BUW. BROTSH OIUJMBIA:
tkansfek or funds

BILL aVEN READING
I-nodoo. June Z8-.Second reading 

wat given m the Hou«- ol l.ordt yei- 
terday to the Workmen', Compeim 
• lOT ^ -Trantfer of Fonda* 
which compensation awarded benc- 
furmne, « ^ part of tbe Engirt 
may be tranaferrml to tn, country in 
whKh they re.Kic The bin arose from

er wat in ebarar. and there 
be an underaiandmg to thu cf 
■/*«. Hart, I behere,” continnH■/*M Hart, I behere,” 
IrontMe, “u boneal in bit

dearor^ bnl the engmeer ia bandi 
-TPPH by not having the co-opera 

>n of hH tuhordioatea.*
AW Hart: -DM., the amne comlt- 

tioot eaut lait year i" 
tagtneer Sharp; -Last year and 

year bciorc.'
Hart: “At far aa I am 

emed. I worked in harmony wnh the 
engineer unid the last meeting ol the 

ril. when I taM that the people

of their money wasted. I want effi- 
-lency.. I don't think it it np 
alderman to have to go oot and find 
these conditioai, broken pipe 

Engineer Sharp asked Hit W orthip 
•f he waa to ondertland that AM. Har, 
meant that he wat the cauac pf thou 
-and, ol doUart of watted money 

AM. Hart rephrd to the effect that 
.r pipe from BooMer Creek to Chase 

Kiver had been down tince the engin
eer came here There had been 
gleet from the jnan in charge 
pretent caretaker had never I 
thown that there waa tneh a pipe line 
until he had been shown by tbe 
ipeaker The caretaker had been ap 
potnled IZ monlht ago. and it 
tunny eondition.

AM. Smith remarked the tat _ 
week waa the South Fork, and there 
uat no use bealmg about the bush 
The engineer laM he wat not getting 
ro^iprralion and AM Hart ntade the 
harge that mowey wat being watted 

m the South Forfct. Wh,, I _
I mm it, who it retpontiWe f.w the 
l^p mg being ready 
^hen needed?*

Replying to this. Engineer Sharp 
M 'V.gw eagmeer. dwecly. but , 

caretaker, indirertly. or niMer him 
AM Smwh; -J|mr mmiy time, u 
le pump ever turned over white 
at out in operation.’*
Aid Hart "Never- 
AM Smith -It aeema a bad at. 
he in. When w. need the pomp, V 

find it wtm'i work. Charlie H<dm.
wat fired, and an engineer appuinlr- 
bo, the pump won't work "

Fjigmeer Sharp _ ,
pump It roncemed. it hat been figind 
that there wat a fUw ia one of the 
cylinder, of the gatoHne rnginr 
wat a bad catling, and iomethtng l _ 
c.«iM mg be forrieen. Mr. X'owir. 
the niachinitl. will bear me ont in ihi. 
In any event, had the pbna not been 
changed in tbe pipe-hne at the .South 
Fork,, we wouM have had the pipe, 
t«.k two week, vgo. and there wouhl 
never have been need of the pum-i thu

"am Smith -The engineer 
piunicd to look after the pnn p. and 
what I want ru know it whether the 
areiaker. or the foreman, n rctpjn- 

,ible>*
Engineer Sharp “Directly. I am. but 

under me. the caretaker it The pump 
can he put to work ihi, week, if 

' teaaary *
‘ AM Irnotidc: -I maintain that ibe

latdgt for the purpoae of helping de-' ,KTtr**of hi, aM^diutc Mifrert in 
fray eapentet ol the Ptamond Jubilee n atter, oi this ktud." 
re!rhrii*.n which it to be held ia Na- AM. Smiih: "I take it. I

report lay over, and hr taken np in 
rtgamitirr. the mrgioo patting 

A report of the Council titling

e rep^ wat endorteiL An- the caretaker it rrtpontibir. and if 
Cgher repiwt from the ^ mme aooree he hat neglertrd hi, duty "

AM Han: "When I aa<
amirca au|m»a« > a v pm mmps mavuoawm

tiaird the rommittre had rontidrrrd
(orporal Mot 
that parking of autotmAilet on Com
mercial tireet be restricted to twenty 
minute,, ami they rrcignmrnded that 
thii time lie extended to Ihiny min- 
mea. and that the Legialative Commit
tee draw up an amendment to the by
law in arcigdance The report 
adopted AM Hart wat againit 
rrtirietion at all. at he did not think 
the tow wat big enough to drive away 
hntinett by tiopping cart from parking 
for m«gr than half an hour.

Mayor Buaby suggested, and his 
ttwgrKion will he icted upon, that the 
SUvrr ( ornel Band play next Sund. 
at the thanksgiving K-rvices, intlei 
of holding what wtmld otherwise be 
their first cuncrrl f>g the city this sea-

Maycir Butby staled that aa far as he 
could ascertain, it wooM not be com 
pulaory f.g |l.wrt to close on Salur 
day next in British Colombia.

On mneiiHi of AM Hart, seeoodrd by 
•AM. Smith, the engineer was intlrucl- 
ed to have the gravel on Bastion 4ti 
bridge removed.

Waasrwurka luvstligatiau
The nugion made at a- previous 

meeting of ,1 I .gincil by AM. Smith 
that an mvestigalma be heM into the 
statements made by the Engineer that 
be was not receiving the support of 
Manager Shepherd and the chairman 
of the Waferworkt CnmmilMc was 
taken fngn the table for ronsidera-

rume after the si It of AM Hart
when the bttrr asked at hst meeting 
how efficiency couM be eapected when 
the department was *cal-and-dag 
ging* an the lime He (the speaker t 
kad then saM that there wat a Uck of 
CO-operation.

AM. IronaMc tuM be tbot«hi the

what work
to be dime at the Ssgfh Forks. 

I thigighl tbe pomp wouM he ready 
It shtgtM hare been inrned c 
der lit man ptiwer.”

AM Kenney: "I think it it a thing 
uhich rouM happen to anybody, 
faulty rylmder might be found in any 
rngine It wat nut at thtHagh it need 
ed re-boring, at a contmuencr of 
gradual wear, and 
might hare been forn

been properly k<okrd 
after, the brrak wouM hare been 
found and fixed duriiw the lime 
ltdn'l nerd the pump." maintained 
\M Smith.

At Ihi, p...ni AM. Ir.mside moved 
that the engineer hr given anth.gily 
fig cignpletr tupervuugi over suing 
linale officials of bis departnieiil 
AM Smith seconded the motion.

AM Hart: “This i. rmhing thing. 
Mr Shepherd, the foreman, has ben. 
..ked to come to the mcrting. and 
sani to hear what he hat to say "

AM Cavaltky reminded the lioard 
hat AM Iron.ide . motaui had been 

fatsed two year, ago. and he also 
anted to knsiw what Mr Shepherd 
ail to say.
Engineer Sharp again |<«A pan in 

the coovrrsalugi. "I didn't ask fiu 
I invrttigatinn.- he said, "but if 
int to wash 
with them 

alHgu-

li diny Hnen. I ci 
AB I asked fur

if they 
. wa.h

'■pvri
.M. Han attempted lo speak again, 

was asked lo hr quiet l>> i1i> 
VVorshgi. The nugion. hr taui. had 
'•een made, and he wat going to pul

AM Han: “You're mg going to gag 
r now. There wat an inresligation 

>nce before, and you were scared to 
rive a rrpon ol it *

Mayig Busby: “So, I was not.'
AM Han then beeame a Gliic more 
gKilialory, and saM; The engineer

CKDMY 
ADMITS LOSS OF 
Tnm THOUSAND

I-ondoii. June ZB.-A Sl.anglu, 
patch says that Chinese

FLYEIATTEflPniC 
PAcme nJCIT 
POKED TO im

S^t, suffering the hearies, mrerse 
of tlw war a, so Chow Tu.

■ K«"g»o Province.
Attacked by Gen. Siro Chnaa Fang 

and his Shanittogese. the .N'ationaJbls 
evacoated the city after feme day. of 
(whting m WhKh tal thirty
thousand men. mostly killed, and re- 
treated ihmy miles to Pengfn.

ELECTORS OF 
MANITOBA (iO TO 

POLLS TODAY

MunicipM Airport. Oakl̂ d. Cal. 
a—EntM L. Smith, who took 

off for liomdni. this monriug. and 
then rrturoed. daclared he vn-
----------- - Uxk to tbe fidd bmnuae
mtea wmdow that waa auppoacd 
protect him from the wind Urw in hi. 
face He expected to be aUe to bor
row a new windshicM from OM of ibe 
army airpianet.

CREW! CAIN OOHTMOL
OP UWC BKACH FIDR

Long Beach. CaM, Ju« ZE _ The 
lire m tkt umtbwtM eii4 ol Ali. 
mito. Htighu oU fieW hm, wliich

FALSE REPORT 
REIiARDINSMISSINIi 

FRENCH AIRMEN
Chicoutimi. One, J«m ZE-Ramors

ttjamjm Mm _________
fined to out wen. and kadm d the 

■Md that tmltm ad- 
Mo« om. the HeM waa 

, . Gua ma was
mwhecked Irom fame web.

BRITAIN MAES 
PROPOSAL IE 
NATAL STIEINn

YDS rOWEI NATE CWBEXI 
ICACDCIinCALSIlCEnEm 

AD Buna snosDDiaED
DewMaiParMlwl

<fry prnpoaad lo the tedmieal o

Winnipeg. Jim, ZlFavored by ideal 
eather, th« elector, of MaaMoba 
eat to the polls today lo elect the per- 

suonrl ol the ctgbtcriith Icgislatare ol 
«vmce. aad to declare their wilt

. h, Winnipeg ,
lat a record eote wooM be paOed. 
Throogbowt the eoantry the farmers 
rnerslly are in an nptimistk mood, the

nu/r** “ **’*"•”* "
In the last tegishtarr. the Progret 

vises led by Premier J. Bracken had 
a members eg a maiurrty of one 
all grrggw.

ARNTMONOPUNE 
lEfTONfIKIHT 

fOR HONOLULU
Oakland, Jane Zl-The giant 

fg-d army Fokkrr mumgilanc.

airmen Nnngrsser and Coli had been 
found in Northeaatrm Qmtkat were 
Ihclared false thit inomtim. Tbe birst 

r sppeared lo emanate from 
crank James." Seattle, in a mes,_. 

sent lo Hon. Chat Sirwan hat night 
Both the Canadian Pres. mM the 

Attociated Press are laecstigati

and "Ghost Lake", two placca a 
bert.

In It
hare dtscoatiaacd their iaeeetnr 

_ mystcrioas lights 
were thought to be e

r aad the prohahle loca-

ARMY AND NAYY 
TETERANSHELD 

SMOlING CONCERT
The Army and Nary Veteran, heM 

I iiioal m/oyabb smoker Satan 
ight under the chai
<- M,

by IJcoL Lcstrr J Maitland, with 
Lieut. .V Hcgcnbcrgcr at navigator, 
lefi here on hi aticaqged noo-slop 
flight lo Hrmolalu.

San Francwco, June ZE-The naval 
radio reported at ULZS tUa morning 
that the Army Kadm Service couimu 
nicated with the Fukkrr army plane, 
that left St seven this mrgning from 
bkhnd The piaaewat 300 mibt oil 

il.e cuatt at that time.

V«gk. June Jt Ihe (gf-jiU- of 
Ottawa will have the opponuiiilv of 
seeing the famous inonupbnr. "The 
Spirit of St. Lruiiv " uhen t ol Charlet 

’ ndbergh, N'ew York-Paris flytr, 
the Canadian capital next Sat

urday aad Snnday Harry H. Knight, 
perstmal representative ol Lindbergh, 
and one ol the St. Lotus backert. of 

flight to Paris, notified Canadian 
iiiirials Ust night that Ctd. Lindigrgh 

return to St. Loait and fly from 
Mound City lo Ottawa in the ma 

hine whwh canied him to fame in a 
flight arrost the .Atlantic.

Saturday 
lanship of Mr 

McGrath, the pemram being

Pianoforte seteclioti. Mr. An 
Wright: Song. J^ Hawkuu: Tran, 
'vne telertioaf by request). T. Pick 
rp: Song. Jack Phi- 

selertitm. Mr. (i Honw; Song. G 
nariram; Song. BiB Hart; Song. R 
Honnan: tommualty Song; Cooccr- 
Ii..a Selrr,u.n. Jack Ctark:
Weed. Mr. J ReyimMa; l<

The smiArr wat brought to a elute 
with the tinging of Ihe Naiiotul .An
them.

D. F. A. OFFICIALS FAIL TO
INTRODUCE NEW RULE

St Luai^ Mil. June Z8 — At Ihe an- 
rual cimvenii'in of the United States 
FoorbaB Atiocbtion which rioted Sal- 
gfd^-. rrpretentativet ol the Dominica 
Fotuball A.socbtioo aad the Michigan 

iioi^Atwgailion nnsacrcttiany tried 
introduce a tpertal law ginrerniiw 
trantfer of |daveri between Can

ada and Ihe United Slate,
Pre.ident A M Brown potnled oot 

there it a rule governing

AtuKTutum and he heM that there 
II need foe a tpecbl ruW.
PrevMeot Broun mat rr-clected and 

Th.una. W f'ahdl of .Newark. N J, de- 
ptwed three ycari ago, was reappointed 
secretary.

(olftert Inkttrr i.f {.advonith uh.. 
a, tcri^ injared in Granby mine 

slowly recoveiing in Ihe

SPECIAL NOTICE
timMert have lo offer, stinalted side ! T»w «»die. of the Koval Purple uill
........................................................air field hst o" Tuetday evening. Jnne ZBth
night, hating arquitled llicmtelves' •* 7 p.m, Foeeitert” Hall. Duet pay 

on the firtt leg o( the third na- Social tesskm. Members invite
iHinal air toar which is to carry ilirm i f'iendt. 2i

4.110 miWt. The pbnes. com- 
_ r the Fdst

and rath priact. are oat la dcm.-n 
ttraie the reliabibly of aenal iraat- 
IMiciatiDn for both passengrn and 
ireighl.

Pimth Ihr Big Diamond JubiWe cale- 
braiiun by attend ng the big dance.

re.n, I

full canlral now. havru'l 
I rank?- laming hi the engineer. I 

FIngim-cr .Sharp replied that Mr ' 
ihephrrd had hem here Inog before 

and ibru ha<l ntvrr ^ 
hem an Undrrttanding beturm 
If it wat ondcrsi.xal -bat lie' 

and ail Ihe men of Ihe dcii.trtment were 
under hit (the sprakir't) tu,a:tt: 
skin, it wouM eWar thr silnatv n "I 
dan t want lo tlart a remput wi.h men 

have given tailhful tervio.," be 
-but I do want to know where 

am at."
Han; "Mr. Shepherd rrali/t,

• aubordmale. bat whcri x the 1 
Why have him here if yen apr I 

•tag to hear him ’ Thit invet- I 
tion it just a farce. If ihcer it anv 

bnen to wath. Wl's wash it. I 
hst week that we are not griiing 

rffitieory. and I say it again * |
Thit ended the discnttH.n. and the i 

motion of AM Ir mtide wat pat a..d 
earned.

NOTICE 

NANAIMO BUTCHER SHOPS
wifl he ctadd ToMrrow 

(WetianJay) Aftermeem
ind will iriTuiin

OPEN AU DAY SATURDAY. 
JULY 2.4.

The liulcLer stores will close 
oo TlHiri<lay at 5 o'clock.

that crabert be divMed iMu .w 
cbiaea, OM of lea “bnmaud Mas. cv- 

eight-iach gaaa. sad other af 
7jaa toaa with Ma-iach Ms.

* imrffr^
•oMd ^re os asri.. of rsch powur 
•etr^ daring the Bfe sf the

^ m mrpis.. by . «o.m

eUm 
Mte

Met i* the sir aad 
iMtdmg oa top af a «• 
Sykes had besa M, is aa

iKisTniirRnuarn
RdlN

Psaama. Jane M.- Tbs
-onsnl SI Vancouver. E C, has been 
ordered lo cancel the ~
<d tbe steamthm Federalship. .h«h 

id  ̂Anscrican

' saWattar'

_ VinasBy tbe eatirt Japaaaae dekga- 
t«oa haadsd by A^M SuiM.

•Mtr MH M«a the ImB wham

luted by order of tbe f
r Paaaman actioa wat kaasd oa 
-paynmat oi oik baadred aad U 

1 doUart due the aatioabf treaaary 
taxes. Owners of the vessel had 

udicited Ihe cancrIUtioo of tbe Pan 
iman registry.

FISH PLANTS ON 
MIEST COAST 

MAUNGCATOCS

STATES ISOUe 
nCHANEOi 

JAPAirSflEI

UcMst ^
Lsit^ StsMa rsptuMMMaa basil ast

------------------------- MITt. ■ X.

af BaaiuiMa a« sia.

afaraaet waa farad by a aew aitaa- 
a laal nigbl when the Japaneat dde-

lo poaaeta iba merit of p

tbam. After tbe dirtribatio 
a Mag auiamnt toacMag oa Japmf, 
general atlitmie in the toofereacc. VM- 
count labo decinred ia aaawar » gaca- 
— toaearmag lb. praMBky of a 

■powar satwfDy pact. Htat ae te

S£‘-”r,3l.*=X:
■"MiM ^aaga m tba J«Mac 
Wfc M RaRaaad to kaaa Raaa

a dadre to hria. *om

af Aasda-Aaiarian dMar- 
e^ Aaotbar ripManiaa is that 

sssk to am tba gaaatisa 
aa lavar to wM tba UaRad Stataa ovar 
to aa iacTaaaad ratto far Japmi aa 
to^aatofaty war aamri,. wbfc
atRsr gaartofS MMrpaaf lha Maas aa a

■CM viMeay far Graal Rifraja.

HGdUWTION 
NEnSATIDA!

Evary tUg. Mwa aad Kttlamaat la
tha^ Da Mil oi Caaada wIB be 
raltiWMIa. bi oaa IM ar mMtbar tba 
DiaaMad JaMba af GnafadarMMa u* 
Sa»to^. Jbd. h NaaaiMo tba.

' Tba ERk onMr > a wMa-

It’S
ibar a wiB atagt a caitbeMiua 
bMofJt^ •aetby af tba •aamdaa.

letir now M Me Brbiah idea on db- 
atrag at Geaeva tome InadaMi 
tones, af Iba Wasbt^Ma tiM 
Pitoi 'ehich waa -fr ill a^ 

ibeito by tba Amtrkmm Rtbgi

With tbe pilchaH ra. now definite 
tianed and reporu of caicbet 

wveraJ plants in.
(•iantt and cannerirs oa tbe West 
I oast of Vaacoover Island are a basiW 
of activity in preparaino lor what wiB 
probably be Ihe hnsieM rnaaon experi- 
rnced sioce the pilchard 
n’cned oa ihc roan.

Reports teaching here oo the Robert 
Merrick. WaiefhouK IreDbter. 

hy mail from the Wes, Coaat potnli 
nihratc llSi there are pWnty of pii- 
fhxrds for ihc ninetem plaati. wbick 
*in Sr in .

Catches at high at twenty-five tons 
am mode daring the post l 

week,, aad belwem l«0 aad ZM ii 
were lakm Iasi week Amo^ 
i lams making catches were those 
Tofino and San Matca Seine veaseb 

the other plaalt are now oM. and 
it expected that aU plants will he 
it expected that i 

patting ihroagb fish 
weekl.

To handle the gnally _____
■nil which in expected from tbe larger 
“"iiuber ol pbnl, ia operation this year 

iditional fleamer services have been 
arranged by British ColambU 
panic,, and them wfll cosnmenet

CANADIAN FLYER EILLEO
Calgary, June” JE-Fligh, Lieut. C E. 

\n.ler,..n, of ihe Royal Air Force, was 
killed in aa airplane craah at High 
River airdmme on Taeaday aairni

The f.dlowiiig. acre Ihc priae win
ner, in the «h„t drive last a«ht of 
ihr Women . Auxikarv .vf Ihe Cana- 
duin l egion heM in the Leguui Hall 
Ladies, first. Mr, t Urh: lecund. Mr, 
Hardy, third. Mr, Reid (Katlemen. 
,>r«t. Mr. Foster; second, Mr Daaii. 
til'd. Mr .Adderley.

C.unc and en,oy the |trawbarry fet- 
lical in Cedar tonight at 6 o'dock .Ad- 

i,nion 3S cents includes refreahm

Traming a 
ind coal Ti 
ivennc. Phone «RhRI

rral haaKag. srood 
J. T. Ncen. Brace 

I.

Orange Lily mcett Wednetdav. 7 30 
UriO team practicr 6.M. Oificer, and 
tram please wear vi hite. 6Z-2I

W hi.t iHive and Dance at PIea«
I -lley. Wednesday. Jana 29th. Wh.K 
I 1., 10; dancing 10 to I. Refrrrii- 
iient,. r 1..U.HS Orchestra. fd-2t

The Contenrative Ato

Tlie Udirt of Ihr Koval Putplr wiC 
mrcl on Tiaesday evmirg. Jane ZSih at 
7 p m. Fnrealers' HaB. Dues payable 
-Social Muaiaa. U-H

natioaaJ ectmoMy awl aBevimioo of Iba 
Itordeu of ibe taxpayer. Maofar as aw;b-----

awe af Iba hexi acm ia M—awa for

ap ia bvmt ol iha Eks' 
Froat atrem. at U noow . 
to Ihc Ceatral

HtMK

have the maeb of leadbg. b. ao amai 
*“ * *•

Aa these had heea a dMact im^ 
oa ia officKi circlet here that Japa. 
•gbt propoac a perpetual peace pact 

wHh the United Stat*,. !*„•, Mlww- 
laal amy mean tb« the Jap-

Mca of lakiiig the iartiviec. or it may 
be iaterpreled ia the mnae that ToUa 
has no pMa for veatariag iaio a tbrae- 
power peace pact with Ibe Uaited 
Stole, aad Great Britaia lather.
L-. Mgbf. devetop..Jriie. tb.

critical aapect. be
cause the Americaa aad British dcle- 
gatioat are atiB wide apart oa the qaex 
•»a of re-opewiM tb* .............

for aay pleaary seseioas. hat the Brit- 
isk are bclirTed lo be actively advo- 

img plenary meetings for pablic de
bate aa Ihe gaestioa of cxaHiaalkm of 
the Waahingtoo deciaiaaa.

DonmM Owrgad With 
Attempted Murder

of Hir Wife
Vaaeoaver. Jaae ZE-Geoffrey Don

ald. charged with the atlctap'ed mur
der of hia wife. Aaaic. baa left the 
hoapilxl after recoveriag frow a telf- 
inflirtcd woaad in his tbriwt and ia ntnr 
an oceapaol of the police crB at head 
quarter,. DoaaM appeared before 
Magistrate Shaw today aad wat 
manded for oac ereek.

to the Ceatral Sports Graaad. The 
yoang paoplc wfR picaae ubc aato that 
if they wwb M show m tbe refm*- 
•neau provMad i. ||k giwMa aad 
take part m the eaMops fieM eeawia. 
they maat appew . tbe paaRt. Ar- 
rrtcd pa thi groaada tbe fb« e««ai 
w« be the BBfMbag of *e »«, faf-

R.POE. af the Domiaina af Caaada. 
So sooa as iba ceremopy is raarMdi il. 
the sport. WiB begin, msd tbere ar. aU 
kmdt of races for boys sad girli, as 
weB a. a lew cvcait forqhe moAcra, 
thctddMcaaadtbaiatmta. Tba 
Silver Coraet Read wiB be M alMad- 

aadwilh rmd wawbar ibpre

Jd. AiaHyPa- 
ol the rveats wfH Mcar ia 

thr Free Prem Mtcr. I idyabll and 
Naaaiam Oly foo*aB team* ariB play 
off Ibe aean-fmaJ for tbe CMm«bt 
Cop at 6 pjB.

HaB ia

swwtx ^ *Marti.

The stores of the Retail Merchaat, 
Asincialioa will rentaia opm oa Wed
nesday afternuun. June Z9th. and until 

pw Thurtday. Jaae 30lh. aad 
win he closed in day Friday. July It, 
and Satnrilay. July Znd.

N WRU.HT, Sec.V’ .Vfp

council titiiv at a Bonrd oi 
Healrh hat riming, received a letter 
fiom Dr Drysdalc. who rremtiy rr 
,«nrd from Ihc position at Medical 
Heakb Officer, stating that br coeM

iffictr wat Icit .

t to office, 
ting a medical beahS 
rer lor one wrek.

yoer lickrt now on thr new 
l«7 Ford , oach to be drawn tor ht 
.mneeiKin uilh the Kanaim.. Diarmmd 

Ticket, flOU, to 
IK had a, W arddI Rrot, Oa.it, Week. 

W. OralSh.w Store. 1 rav-t Coafettii

and whtMl baa bem hMh by laaidcnU 
of the Five Acres, from lobMUry Mb- 

procceds of can carta. wWal 
drivet. Marra. etc, was moat taremi 
laBy opened last eveaiag So aacMM- 
lal in fact, wat the npmMg that R 

decided lo have a “Tepeal- per- 
foraHace oa Tbart^ peeaiag 

Tba ban wu crwwdad to capacity, 
aad dartog the early past of tba ceoa- 
mg a spiendM coacert program was 
rendered, after which Ranebw prcrMI- 
ed aatil aa early howr this OKiraiag. 
the danccri pronoanciag tbe floor 
H>frndM. aad all rxpreasiiw their in 
imliaa of rctamiag Tboriday night 
for mere. Tbe concert program wbirh 
waa .Oder the chairmaathip of Mr. C. 
Marth. wat as follows:

Pioao soiov Mr. J. Haabaad: aaiw 
Lens Sykrs and i

la MarM and_____
- _ WJ-

KIO, tolo, Mr. Geo. Kayswuth; aoag. 
Mettrv Sykes aad Hawkins; solo Mrs 
W Mmiwia: daet. J„. Marsh pad 
Edward Toombs: pmao daet Mr. a«| 
Miss Hashaad: wmg. Mr. J. Marsh; 
iastraasentnl daet. Mesarv Rradaer 
aad Arsmaa; toag aad sMp daaee. 
Nobby dark: Kdo. Mrx J. WbeatWy; 
daet, Mr Naysafilh aad Mrs. Toombs; 
tong. -Dash- MiBbam aad chwws;

Mim D. Manh and Mr.

VANCOUVER ROY
REUEVED DROWMSD 

Swift Citrrml, Sstk, June M — A 
young man believed to be G. Steeeas. 

' ancontrer. wat drowned here Soa- 
wbea wading ia the rivar. He 

iteppad ialo deep water. He PoaM
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HbrnkHUtsMemsfaUDA"
TEA -
Teed!! ITcylt

b tiiere ScMneddng
you Want to Buy?

k kIP k k_______
^ wotik Htiag Aor.

■a—ch^of «n tk>

n CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

_ ^ fail ^ ^ ^ ^
^ ^ ■*! era <fa»wt»e»t. ol for

1* '̂**‘°**** •**
K Mr aHV •< I 
J Cua«u Air

IM MT« to tW
roTM. 4tutdm 
—lew oa tiM

«r Mbr> if A*t It ro««wf 
TW ymt fcroMf a . pr.rtlw I

KfaMwMEnMat by ^rhamnit of IkH
4WuU.«ork

mtrw rpeat atM Him H^iNV a 
yMT fa air 4fTtl<9anit Tlu. yaat

1 *•• *«*«• ’’f
a IlM Rot«J CaMdMB Atr 

Para TO br 4i«i<M brtaao aOrtarr 
«iMl dri Oya*. Crtie. art briac cn 

to at unit laal f<» faar 
barbara. lacbaital adriart fraa 

Great •ftaia aa ddte tb« Doain.
iea to aakc ......... fa ib«
faara liakiia of th< Eapirr by air- 
waya aad the Part Offie. Dnurtma.1 
u tafciia Ihr iaAial »»rp* towarHi what 
,ir W aa AfUatif to ratific air mail

laaa ia the air u auaraL 
So certaia ia the Canafiaa Corcra- 

of Uk rat to come Uat
rraa of NKthr lapcrial Coafrrn

;;rir-<f btraaH to tbt aation 
of a preat atooifaE aoat which will bt 

‘ air ahM far «la taat

MiliaiEIITERIlIT
ITTHEDOffiMON

W
utl/’nlSl* •Hbir*i

Tbrcf i> a new Briti.h motion pk- 
ac la Toroato jaat aow awakaw re- 

Icaac to aooM 4owa Iowa theatra. pro
bably the Rcftat." laid thr Ercniai 
Telcsram » the Satarda;
■rnt aectioa of April ~ 
tarr. The Fla* Li

rday .
a -

of it arransed 
iha ptoieerioa roam af Fawaia-PUy- 
eri-Larity oa Baad alroct. far the Er-

rKfuaVriMiS 
punac Of CAJCAOiA

gmm af aand ^aki<M ^kk tha 
WMI itoWiaat>.« af *a iMm

r Talapaia. prodacad

■ rr' “ aaral battle boe

«ioa of thew ra*BlaH0M wai * 
braaefc of the Koyal CaaaAaa 

Fore,, aad today the Domimoa 
aafecaarded by a Mt of alrict regala- 
IHM •arcraia* the Hnaaiw of U 
■ecbaairi. pkota. air harhoTA faMefaa-

» aad tbr'̂  af Mto

pi?
k totomd the toonfiv blaod af a yoaa*

oa*h to thf« the baholdcr. Saperb 
pM^toir yeatA photo«rM>hy ia here eshibited, aad the 
Of Ctaada waa ^ „ auiauiaed rifht to

the noiah. TWa pfetare ia ia the aame 
claw aa 'Bcaa Geste.' bat far better 
thaa *8010 Geate.' beraaae it » BrilUh 
rifht thnawh. Thr fU« for which the 
wra ia th« flw f^ht !> the Vnion 
Jack, aad the laaauwr of waa yoa aee 
ia Ibia ipectacle ia eneotwlly BrilWl 
-Britiab ioMier aad Britiah aea-d<«. 
yaa. aad alao na Makaty'a JolKe*- 
aoMwr aad lailor. too -in other wordi. 
the Martnei of awrry aad gtoriaae 
airaaory whererer Britain haa rn*a*rd 
Hi a amdera aca f«bl.
...------- - -wyAhw eren the mow

pictnre fan roald want 
ia ia thii pietore, and moat woaderfally 
praAwad. Thera arc ail bioda of

aad actioa aceaca Three if ro- 
I. the lore of maa for wawao. aad 

There ia the woode-
fal way of tho a

SCOTS DUEiT 
EDHOHTOHlO-l

F.dmoato«. Jane »-The

with wa*t« r«f* •nil

GILLETT’S
PURE 
FLAKE LYE

e
ran fhmefrn. frr n-f-y

Sard oaf aafl aaep wHth wary aaw

/r SAVES 
YOU MONEYf

e w aiLirrr co ltd.

Sc.etifh

ihcH YKit to Edmoaltm Uf? aathi by 
cnyinK ap the iariirat acore of ihwr 
( aaadian tour to dale. defealinB the 
1 il All .lari by 10 Roab to 1. If 

' I... a cleaa tweep lor the fiaitor.. at 
tlw acore woaM indicatt. Aa aa ex- 
liibHioa of aoccer. aa played north of 
'lie Tweed, bawerer, it waa (PMmI to 
kuk upon, aad the perfect team play 
...i the tooriati waa aa eye-opeaer to 

, the fans who had never area a fHft- 
, lav. .'ccatiah team in action. Alter 

I : vvnmHia a 6 to 0 lead in the firit lialf. 
lil« invadert took thiuei fairly eaa>. 
lom witlioat mrerworkin*. they fv.jr-« 
I It a fairly aimpic maltre I" lio.wt their 
,oi.i. Faimoatoo a tally ca««. z.^'-r 
H.C roant waf 9 to a UcKay'i tricky 
vh<4 breakaai at Hamikon'a feet aad 

. lamndin* orrr hia ihooldod into the

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL
'American I.castic; 
j rhiUdelphU t New Y<wb 6.

Waahinaton 9. Beaton E 
i St. Loaia 2. DelriA 4 
j ClereUnd 12-L f hieawn 4-7. 

Sa'Minal l.ea|ae:
New York 0. Philaifelphia 6. 
Chicaeo II. Cmeinaati 4 
PHt>l'UrR 5, St. Loaii 7.

TENNIS RESULTS
yiiv Wilton and Palmer Inet to Idlei

Hanoa beat Cannia*baiii 7-5. IK. 
Mra Slerenaoa and Radford beat 

M»f Walker aad Wilton 6-L S-4 
Corficld and Sicdwan beat Bwetoa 

and Hanna J-4 6-3. 6-3.
Carritaa.

EASY FOB COOLIDCE
SENATOR DECLARES

Prrvident Co..liiU;e can be renomin
ated and re-elected eafitr. accordm*

6J&-S. RyaO ra. Bloat or Palmer. 
630-klrf Partifwioa aad Caia rt 

Hra Wr«ht and Hwaphrey.
6JS-E. Corfield ra Coaaincham.

tical fariori m New Fjatbnd. who 
rived in Victoria yeiterday afterni_ 
with a party of fnenda The tcnalor 
n na a loor of the wed.

There if notbiiat to H. aO the Preri 
deal has to do It to lay he deiirei lh«

The lenaior and his party arc (oiaf 
Fait tl-ronch Vaacoorer.

IN THE MATTER OF THE EST- 
TATE OF^GEORM^VIPOND.

traderSealed leadert ai 
any or sO of the f 

hreel “A", eoa 
\M a c. WeKai

Bastwh *M with that ihite hot rol-1 s. Bfadi 28. N, 
affcctioo ia the heart of her it sitaalc a roc

itii* of nrt of 
m Diatricl. ron- 
145.7 acrei more 

or Ir.a oprwi which is silnalc a fier- 
room dweSinit with barn and oal- 
haildii^s. the property facia* on 
Brennan ^kt. the tMe sabieci to
------------ .k... mates and minerals and
______ of STAOOjn to be awamed

Block X. Naai 
premises 

oa Wail.ee 
reel “tr

ivl. JpTu

/ cool caterior, 
that she shows to the watchin* worM. 
There is wcwwa'i wit ia a crisis. There 

awo-t nwMificent eaH-eaerificc 
frtcw4 There is fit 
daaewar. Best of al. there's a happy 

"tat* waa oat of

•sis There 
crifice for ,

coasislin* of Part of Lot 
'■ City, on which

lowse with thir- 
! rooms and a tall basement, 
undrrs to be accompanied by 

.rked cheqne to the amoont 
the bt4 the baUnce to he 

by the parchaser in carii apoa 
of the bid.

CliSSmED ADS.
FOR RF..\T -M.«Uri. lioo.c of' i.«r 

room. Also I.* sale, two .Sm«cr 
Sewia* Machines Apply 226 Fry 
street .1 6 p m. 58^

FOR RFST-Three rvwm hoase. cheap 
pent, Ptinre and liaoleom lor sale 
Hiwhea. lU Fry street. S6-.R

FOR RENT-Nkc dean Iwo- 
bm; pantry, rieetrie h*hl. 
H Babes. 112 Fry street.

FOR RE.\T-Howsc of fiec r 
bIw hath and pantry, tally lorni.hed 
nicely aituatcA Apply Box 85 Free 
Presa. S5-2t

FOR RENT-Fire roomed bemsc. pan
try and bathroom, oa 41 HaKbartoa 
street Apply 341 Irwta street S$-<

Traders to be in the hands of the 
Jndersitaed at Rooma 4-4 Imperial 

worth beiaa tbroaah alter aO. BmMina. Naumio. B. C. aot later
“Exeeient opportaaity i. tireo ter <» Saturday, the 9th day U

Jijsr:? c, thi. uth
F S CUNUFFE.

on a dna*irwii errand. Bi* 
boom aad crash forth their asrial 

Naval
sweep forth to the leecac of a sorely 
belcacwercd repnaent Hi oac of Bri- 
laia's -fanay httlc wars’ that hare 
made oar army and nayy the siaewy 
bw of efficiency they are. There’s

estate of George Vipond. deceased. 
_______________ 54-ff

which m«ht be a _ 
Gnlipoli aad a Mt of mdrrid 

pictored wHh British

RELIABLE BOAT HOUSE
j^^reim to Taytor Bay and

FreberteHs No. 1 and 2. kare Re- 
babk Boat House Sundays and hoh- 

II ajn. awl 2 pm. ami on.
Wednesdays at 2 pjn.

Straint which does the bchnldcr good , Retnro trip m eyenii«a Retara fare 
throogh every aerre from bceb to, SOt mM 2Sc
baad with a special thrin for the heart I Nrweatik Islaad-Saadays aad ho*-

’’Al.arnt from this pictarc, ’The Flag days cooiionon 
leotenanl.’ is all the bombast and the, 2 Pm Retara trip ia evening, 

•tute heroic staff lamili.r ia fiha j f»res 2Sc and ISe.
spretadee from the United States. This 
It a British pictnre par cxcrDeocc. It 
means hasHiesa II shows that the Bri- 
iish Motion Pictnre Prodacer is oa the 
ink and that the 6i laimdhia of Caaa- 
dian silver screens by United Statet 
I'K^torei is on the snne. Ulis is a pic- 
tore thut win he talked ahaat and view-

'|.d with delight by thoasmwh of pa- 
trtetie Tornmomasit. who will enjov it 
as mack for its merits at becaose it is 
BrieWi Love Hitrrrst. action, incident, 
bnmor, pMhos uti IMI dramatic efirrt 
are a8 here. |nd they are present with 
almost perfect photography, sopeth 
breadth and spacinnsnesa of temert.

I **■
This picfare will he ahown at the

IN TRAIN CRASH 
East St. Loais. in, June 2E-.SixUrn 

Pwions wort intwtoA loar sersnuslv.
, when a hmilad tram of the F-atl St. 

I Loai, ..4 Snkorhan Railway Co, side- 
swiped a cperial ca' of the tame line 
•n the Oak HiU, 18, sidin*. tola Sat- 
arday.

Private picoK partit.__ __
ran^ lor at a.y

Rowboats aad cumes for hire at aH 
3J-I1

LOST-Wire haired Fox Terrier Pop. 
aboat 10 weeks oU. Finder please 
Phone t22X or apply 627 Kennedy 
St. Reward. S7-6l

MIST—Partly fmisbed coat. Reward 
oa retara to J. McCartney, Serenth 
Si Phone 475L2.. 37-Jt

FOR SALE

FOR SALE-ftasolin. launch ’’Wan
derer." good foe fniung or pleatarc. 
Apply 541 Pridtaux sAeet. 54-tl

LOST—Blur Persian rat (male). Iron 
213' Finlavtun Street. Findef please 
phone 1221 59 3t

FOr SALE-Set 
Appl^ Benney s’Wharf.

tooth har- 
eultivalor. 

57-61

FOR SALE CHEAP — Six rooene.̂  
hoase. furniture, livestock, three 
acre} in crop. Apply G. H. Brown, 
Northfield statioa- 39-l2t

FOR SALF.-KIO bead o( young piga.
■ .................................................. rg»n.l

.miih No. I
15 snB V< each "tApi'ly J. Morgan. I 

l,adysi ■(.ttunneH s old taiich, 1

Seiberling and Goodyear

TIRES
Can be obtained on Credit Terms if dc-trrd My Tires ire Good, 

my ServKC is Cood II y<« use v..or ( ledil here I exp.cl 
yoa to keep it l>oo.| also, says

OLD MAN BOOL
3« Cr.ee ^ lUkRtM SireeU

My Castamer. are m» tn^nd. ,r,d I ,e I.'s ..i Cu.„.^:rr, Ask 
’em il the Old B..y kno»ns Tir,s

MKUB WALKER CUT
BADLY IN TRAININO [

London June 2R-V.cVey Walker 1 
recrivTd a trriaot blow oser tl'e right 

I, eye in hia final hard workom yester-'l 
I dav in preparathw for bis boat Thnrs- Ij,, 

Maiigan for tha J||

Taking oa C«.rge West, a rw| 
rngtish midtSewright. Wilker m 
eammiV in the Firtt rognd. pm 
bug km about tbt ring. Near the end I 
of the roaad the two were engaged ia | 
s lutM. ^hea Wcel mcidan-
tally batted Walker, reopeaing aa '4d 
cot aver the right eje. The cal is I 

W a seriem. oae mid. to the 
emsoa 04 tame, nwy Kopardue WM- ' 

her t ehaaccs to Oie comsag baaa.

REFRIGERATORS
AlUtcel Refrigerators $15.00 and $30.00 
Oak Refrigerator* $17.50, $20.00, $25.00
Screen Door* for $2.60 up
Wire Gauze for Screen Doors and Window*, 

all sizes.

SAMPAN HARDWARE
Company, Limited

SICK MED 
EICHTJONTHS

VtgrtsUt CiMpiRRi CtM Ds 
AHkrWwk.R4G.iM4

kW«^
M^c

V’-a.-'rcSs'

..rtssti
rssgiig
caoM to viait and

N-only tor. glad to anawer any to
I rt-sv'-- auking aboat it.’'—Mr«. 
WiUJAM Riri Hlg. Box 486, Molfoit,

Wenlher Fetaaoto
Moderate m fresh sooth and west 

sinds partly Houdy and cool

S^s^^a^ and Pressed_»lX

1
PREUMINARY Nona ' ■

WANTS SPOT CASB!

i
Wahrh for notice in papers.

Here’s Where 
You Get a Real 

Balaam!

Pathfinders
FT-’M-K about tire Taiucsl 
1 ilere'a the Mgacst. heat- 

lookinR, full-ovcraize cord for 
Haht can on the market at a 
low price. Made hr (^oodvear. 
Mad* of SL PERTU 1ST corda. 
Balloons, too. Big. touRh 
trtad. Lots of mileage. Full 
balloon comfort. See tbcaci

30>3<i
Cord $8.95 

29x4.40
BrIIoor $11.45

ELCO Tin; SHOP
Far ssrrlee sake, her al ksM*

NaBainw-Cowickui
ElxpreM and Freight

Bin Hyde has mat 
eaiircss and freight i 
between Nanaimu an< 
l.ake with calk a 
p.Hnl.

laraled an

'c«wwh«
all way

Rate* Rri

Phone 81 for 
particulars.

ScrYicelMeesNsasMTRa*. 
lUy, 1Wa4sy sa4 Sstedsy.

Opened in New 
Quarters

CAS aW^SttVia STATION
asti laperial Gaaafa*
m4 AsuBcOIk

VllXA-NIZING. ETC.

A. H. JOHNSTON
Ortxisite the Baitmn.

NOTICE TO WATER CONSUMERS
With the advent of the dry seawai, 

city water rontamers are arged to la- 
..peril, with Ike roancil in conserving 
water by having all leaking Ups. loi- 
leii. etc . repaired, yad also by report
ing any toaks m th.- system which msy 
erne to their ootica.

Sprinkl.ng between «hc boors of 9 
p m and 7 a m is prohibHe4

By Order of the Coonefl.
frank If. SHARP.

Nanaimo Liberal 
AModatioa

nmets the first Tuesday m each 
month to the Liberal

Pady Irsim. Esilt Back

TkCisdtoWtaen
Press or Repair, ipeak fur 

Ikemielves
_ '7W «d Rtotohto.-
PmUley Dye Works

Phone 345

COAL and WOOD
Furniture and Piano Hovai*. 

Long Trips a Specialty.

Ph*Rt2S9
Royral Transfer

W MORRISSEY. Prop,

AUCTION SALES
listed.

WM. BURNIP.K.H.
125 Grace Street

D. J. JENKINS, Ltd. 
Undertaking Parlors

PHONE IM
1. 3 and 5 Basina Street

BILL HART 
The Handy Man

When yoa want any work doing

WOOD AND COAL
------... Good Buvh

I Hao4 Ashev Removed 
Ivenecal Hauling

OWEN ROBERTS
I Marhlrarv '-t I'h.me ’at

TaketheBicGrecsBastotiM

HOTEL ST. REGIS
Vancouver, B. C.

A CentraL Moderately Pneed 
Hotel, catering i. the

Vaneouvw bluid

PHlLPOmClFE
OPEN DAY AND NiafT.

Rogrrt' Blrvk. rninmrrrial St
W. H. FHILPOTT. Prwg.

If You Want

FIRST CLASS 
REPAIRS

and

USED CAR BARGAINS
SEE

*‘BILL” PITTS
at h4s Cram Stmrt Shm-

We Write All ( Uivev cl

INSURANCE
Ufe, Tirv, Caauahy,

Auto
hich to- 
Io9t ol

KiRki Aoto Policy, 1

urt s'3rrL.T
Alf. Dendoff

Inaarans. aad Nwiary PoblM

11 Halse Bl'Kk Phone 918

FOR EXPERT
Piano Tuning and 

Repairing
R. W.'^BOOTH
427 Fiirwilliam Street 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

Auctioneer Good
(Eitabbihed in 1692). 

OffKe nwriic 28.



It require! no effort to stick to 
**Black & White" because the 
exceptional high quality of this 
famous CMd Scotch Whi.ky never 
sraries. It stands on the solid 
basis of age and reputation and 
is the choice of those u ho know.

Mmt Sk>»u. . C*,Llt .i« LMMB

BIACK^WHITE
SCOTCH

WANAmO ng£ PRESS. TUESDAY. JUC 2A. 1927mum 
MNIOIII«CUiDi~:t

•n tht day* ol CcUdcratioo «o-
■MB t ishcrc wBi Biualy m Ike homt, 
bat mow women lirnd n place ia prac- 
licaBy all trades aud proicMtooi, bc- 
sidet uknw an actirc part ia aiaatd- 
pal. proviacial aad (cdcral aflairt, aaa 
woman has occapird a Kai ia the T>o- 
Bsiaioa Hoom for the paartia yeaia.

SiJrty yean apo tU tcachii« predea- 
•ioa war largely in the 
l«r the laoat part poorly agaipped lor 
their work aad ladly aaderpaid. Now.

I Owt of IJ 7»« engiecd in tUu work 1^-

haee taesM At
being phyriciaiM aad m______ ___

number hare keea adawtMd to Ike Bar. 
and arc now practiciag Ihw, aad two ara 
judgei and jaaticct There a.w elceca 
woaca clergy and l» aaraioaviea.

The (ana bar alwayr drauaded the 
atteatioa o( woaMB, aalil raceatly ia a 
ninor capacity, ba! Claada now hai 
15.949 hated at fanaen at coaipared 
with 646JH aiale tillen of tka taB. 
There are beiider ZS 
and oae lone

V in the pahlie tehnoli. teach
ing i. ahwotl cacinthrely done by wo- 
Bwn teachen ai Canada at againtt II,- 
OUmen.

Ia maay catei womea have diicardcd 
their apmnr and doaaad overaJlt 
There M one woman mining engineer
». I’.r TVwniwioo. 21 tleetrie.1 ------------
aad tix c^ engiaccra. So far, a« 

veterhiarv twr- 
geoet are reeorded. hat there are wo- 
awa paiaten. bodcr-aukert. engtec 
baOdert. carpcalen, etc. The craaos 
•hows 587 woawa harbcri and hair- 
drctKTt, three boothlacln. 54 boot-aad- 
•hoe repairert.

I. Seven earn their 
liviag at lagging and 51 arc trtppert 
and engaged » (iihing. oae U a ceme
tery keeper and gravedigser and aao-

In certain indattriet sromen fiad cm- 
pfoytiM.!:: '•-> » rTfdcsrec. 
Trxtaet abmrb a va«t aaHiant of fe
male Ubor. over S7jn0 woawn beiw 

aployed ia textile factoriet. while 
1.211

Albert Street Meat 
Market

SWIFTS HAMS AND 
BACONS

Premium Hami. Ih J7t
Preauum Bacon, lb. 4Se
Empire Ham. lb ... S4t
Empire Bacon. N. SSc
■5yrthire K<JI. lb _

fHalf or Wh<Je )
FaB Liaa af Coakad MnaU aad 

V.gtttklf i. Snnaw.

Raines A Alhnan

ROSE BEAUTY 
PARLOR

We are experienced ia all
braaehet of Hair Dreaaa« 

aad Beauty Work.

Haircutting
Marcelling
Manicurinff

Fam aad Scafo Tmaltaia. Eta.

Pkms U27
Over Baak Montreal Afocrt

USED
CARS
Wkick ksrt ksJ S Isl Bf BSt 

rtkeklBtollM.
COME AND SEE FOR 

YOURSELF.

^^•=-*$250
No.39Cdf«J<225
&^*"$250
No. 130 Good Jfgg
Fold Truck 
All are SUrter ModeU. All 

are ready to go- 
No. -49 atevrolrt 
490 Tour*,
McLaudifai 4 
Touring 

Lowtst Friccs. Tarm to 
Stot

NANAIMO 
MOTORS, LTD.

$160

textHc goodt aad weariag apparel of 
„!,;ch IMI2 are dreiimaken, 3029 
latlhnrrt. and 2240 taiiortstei.

I There are over 35.000 laletwonKn hi 
Canada and over SOOO are employed ia 
bankL One important oe< 
i> practkally moaopolixad by

hoed by raiaing for-heariag 
DooMKic trrvfoe it ttOl the greatatt 

•oarcc of rmploymet 
their are at pretent aboat BUMS cm- 
ployed ia private ha 

The nnrtiag proiet

There are bciidet ll.Itt

la thete and many other wavt the

maiataimng her original Mac* i. 
wmic. She hat. at it were. b« 

emanciptled. every valh ia life It opca 
to her. In til profettiont and tradet 
the cooMictei with awa. The collcgaa 

opca to women, a thing aahiowght 
of at the time of Coalcdcratioa

are at ^twatj, woo h, 
Wroatca are aow e a a< by 

d to be

TWO MEN SUICIDB 
ioa. Joae 2E—Two tnicidet a

day Both aara were farm handt. John 
Bufhin. 27 of Tregarvi. Wew ifo top 
of hit head off with a thotgnn. while 
Louit Smrth. 32. of Moathaak. took 

m poitoa aad then iaaiped into a

rliOWJTpundLtripj
I
f Ol Jill V 

laily ti SepL 3Stli

Plan Your Vac€ition or Bum' 'rip I 
NOW!

Foil TIAISeOITIICITAL TMINS DAILY 
TRA S.CANADA LIMITED, €:30 P.M._

VANCOUVEN - TOBf^O - MONTMCAL

TNE IMPERIAL, 9:0^ P.M.

T6MIT6 EXriESS, 6.M AH.
VANCOUVEN • TONONTO

k TK MWrWKER, 7.45 P.H.
^ BMM Ihrm^rrmtm *m CMeac*

JANTZEN KNnTlNG MIU
OF CANADA, tm

(lararsorated Uader Doadmoa Coogmai,.' A
7 px, CUMULATIVE PREFERRED STOtif

ia part (at optiaa

Tkc Tirnata Geaamt Trwal '~ii‘iiialiaa Vi

CQMFAtt I AND 
It taocettor to the Uah
and tkr Jaataen Eahtii 
bciim BrhMi Cafmal

StrrV

ItTka

tmae to auawfactare aad amrka) twaatart. tweater- 
cwalt and Jaateca twimaiiag taht. The Januea 
Mmtttmi MiM.. lac, of U S. A, have gmmmi tfot 

the cxcfowvc right to amaafactnre halhw«

______  ■ CV

rUmgm fte

Canada imdcr the 
thiBi to he amaafa

A-wrica^SSS*
thaa^n.^ sfr

aad wN caa- 
r, B C. hv the

PUBPOSE OP ISSUE. The volMe of hoafocm at 
the preteet pleat hat tacreated to twrh aa extern that 
the unancri arc totally jaadamati The iartary 
BMtl be moved from the coraar M Pe-a-» ^ u.__

a amdera dayl ' rn:

•s.ns^AnX'

maa. 7^ 1»r,.

laJ laid » oa M
rwa a« BriimSi wnctlier dadared or aca. paid off

sBcuamr. The i

Sbarm or aalett eoafiramd by ivtnforiea pataed at a

Fries IlM sad aensd Srtimi uM s kaaBS sf 16 Asbss if an^ «ibs €snm Itosk
NMsssryABMBfPtofssitoL ^ !

The British Columbia Bond CorporationgLtd^
Bondt. Stock*. Grtia.

211 Css
CHARLES LSaTERLoedm LlW456t

Chic.--^ Vtneuaver and Victurta.

PLANE DESIGNEB
PLANS POa BTBDMNC

Ctlgary. Jaae 2E-B F. Mahoney. 
K * year old pretident aad owner of 
>* Ryan Air Lioet. Inc, San thegw. 

Cal. baiider of the -Sfnrit of .Si. Lonu" 
plane in which Charlct A. Uad-

Ganailian PKific Railway

Honest Values 

in Used Cars
1922 McUughlin Master Six $600.00
1925 OldsmobUe Six $500.00
1926 Ford Ught DeUvery

Roadster $400.00
1923 Chevrolet Superior

Touring $350.00
1921 Model 4 Overland $150.00
1922 Chevrolet Special Tour-

ing $150.00
Ford TourinMn good running

order ^ $75.00

Weeks Bros.
Canadian Bank of Commerce Bldg. 

HudiSn-Eaaex Dealers

TRAVEL BY STAGE

-yiiVAVdv.WNVaV."sVEVAW^

Nnrthboaad 
(Read Down)
8J0 pm. 3 15 pat.
915 a m. jss;

10 00 a m. 4 JO p.at.
10 15 a ai 4 45 pja.

10.40 ata. 5 15 pm.
10 55 a m. 5 SO pm

ll.n^m b5pm 
12J0 p.m 7.15 pm

.aavm Ualaa Btaga Oapnt.

VietoeU 
Breatwood 
Langford 
MaUhat 
Min Bay 

Cobble Hin 
CowKbaa 
KoktiUb

issii isji
lOJO a.m. JJO pm. 
10 10 am. JJO pm 
9 45 am. JJ»pm 
9J0 a m. 240 pm 
9 IS a m 2J0 pm

lit;; i!252

arrived ia Calgary Swaday aad 
girl lor hia hi 
the yoaag air hero 

bark acrott the Atlaatk oa ibe United 
Stale* war*hip 
unprecedented _
tl Watbii«too, New York aad St. 
Loni*. and then came direct to thit city 

be aurried to Mix Margaret Kaox
danghtcr of / 
aad (olicitar of Wcti

Diamond JubUee

CELEBRATION
Saturday, July 2nd 
at Nanaimo, B. C.

(M
BIG STREET PARADE

Field Sport* for Young and Old.
Big Programme—Good Prizes.

IM
Come and help to make thi* the 

biggest day in the history 
of Nanaimo.

IM
Nanaimo Silver Comet Band in 

Attendance.

PI
Parade Storts fra. ike Hwae ef tke B.P.O.E. .1 12 

.••• to Cesiral Sgart. Grassds.

liH
DANCE

in Evening in Oddfellows’Hall

IM
CONNAUGHT CUP GAME at 6 p.m. 

Nanaimo City vs. Ladysmith.

.tvwrtWdW.%‘yWbvywwwuPL*

ia Califoraia where Min Kaox 
•pant the Uit three year* that Mbs 
Knox and Mr. Mahoa^ met

JEWISH SOCCEB TEAM
IN FINE ExunmoN

W uuipeg. jaa. 2E-Ia oae of the 
he*i exhihitioa* of loccer ever wft- 
ne**ed here, the tonring Hakonh team 

,U.f Vienna defeated aa aU-Mar lac«l 
team. 9 to 2 Saturday.

In the fir*< half

e cooteui to play oa the defanrivc. 
' with an acca*iooal ipcod 4ggr iato the
• h«^al*' territaey.
I Hanviler. who 
I >chwcrx* fratored 

iMB rwbt wing CO 
Ihe-Hakoah iqt 

I ''xtkaloon.
I \Vrdnr*day, when they

mg .S*i.!ii*h t^am

• •ah iqnad will not play at 
but wiS remain here aatB

PBOM MONTEEAL 
Tn LivmwaM

•Joly 1. Jul. Moatcaha
luly 1 . . . Marloch
JalyS. .\iw 5 Miaaedoaa 
July 16. Ai«. 12 ..Mootetore 
lulv 22. Aug. W M

fa BaSnat-Claagww
y 7. Aiw 4 Metag"Thu

Jnn* 2*. July A 
July 13. Aug lU
Tn Chari

29, *jI.I^"^.'LnpreM e
Jnly 6, 3. E.

Auilralia.
Jnly 2U. -Aug 17. E 

Scotland.
(To Cherbowrg. So

Bfown** Tranafar
AB order* delivered pmnpt|y. 

HOBACE BROWN, Pmg.
143 Victona Rd. Phoae 459

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

CSVICS 
_ lANAlSSO

MS. CHABBSES
Laavm Naanaaa at LU am aad

2jB0 pm
Leavaa Vaacowvat at SJS am

iiaaJx a Ana.
For Vietorm!^sTm*!tIa^‘aad

CHy Tan C$.
w Phmmar. Prop

R.H. Onnood
Plumbii^ Heating. 
Sheet Metal Work

BegtforBtMidFMVgsgegMd
FtodSnam 

Resfis* of AI

Stoev Repoin gmi Pwta. 
McClary Stoves and

Itoiss Sl rUas 178

Bin Hyde’s

TAXI
Phone 81

AncdoD Sales
SEE HIM POa TOUS 

AUCTIONS.

SUMMERS
Pksas llM, 21 Vktoris Rd.

Gnlln PMnkn Tkm

Gas OOb Cimtbm

ERaWilsoD
rbs»M2

JOHNSOirS
Day and Night

Gamco
nOBAGS RVAi

MCkaoMSw... ;

Pksas M

BASTION
Meat Market

W. TvpMt

MyRorkeLunby
VonI and Vfgo

at pricM tost wl asisssk
TOO. Gns Mgg trid aad

U csastocod

Srwiea fwur

hotel’CANADA

”al&sr —



IKLIITSimB 
mCUEIW

NANAMO FREE PfffSS. TtCSDAY. 28. 1927.

IUB.C.M 
illCELEIilUTlOK

The DiaoKvod Juhike o( Coniedrr*- 
titir wa be iMiiuity celebrated throorh 
mt the e«rir» ProetiKr ut Bt i'h Col- 
ombie^ With the appriach of How* 
ioa Day. ylaa. for the big

Bcrcr before beea eejuaried ia the 
vMa for rickaeM of hutoric a»x-ia- 
ttoo aad for dakormle Magiar

of the oeea 
•loB hae beea aade praminei;t threagh 

biM Ike ceJebratiaa ai a whole ta- 
cMct a wide variety of actIWtiei ea- 

_ >any fantaacef «rer a per- 
M ot three day. beginning with Fri 

July 1. aa4 ea«ng atth epeeial

<«%bacMl.»iM«ibW

Bi«r bat Smk. »: total bag J,, ^ ,i,h apeeial
^ ____ _ . I Suaday amriee oa Jaty 3. Satarday.

0a.» i-a »: ?«♦•« NIe J. baa beea dedarrd a paWic h-di-

Dtfr ftag fc*. ‘

Kealiaiw tbat the ipirit which woo

^ pfewie af the Arw >-4 iTTllÎ y g^L^adSTkiT

jmZEN ENTERS 
B.C.WmiBI(i 
INlTTlNGriaOR!

SmjM Prefwead Siaeb, With Bml
■aebiag. la—d far Caaafca

One of the bmwI attractire iaam-. 
that ha> been placed k lore the ioeett- 
ing poblic of Naoainw lor aooie tioie 
w». preaeatcei toda> by the B. C. B<«d 
CorpuealioR with the aaaotmccaieBi 
of an offering of •even per cent, cum- 
ulatfee preferred viock in the JanUen 
Knitting Mim oi Canada Limited.

The total amomt of the i»*ae i.
vxm

The coinpany i. .ialatrH in \ aacoa 
rr and it u aaccev^or to the Univercal | 
rntting Company Lnmtrd, and the' 

Jantarn Knittiag Milh in Canada Liai- 
bolh beimr forawrly ander pro 

.1 im-oraoratioa. The arw enm- 
i.n incorpuratiun.

ALL-DAY SPECIALS WEDNESDAY
Aftenwon Frock*
Smart, attrartire •''"•p’T"

to the ... ...
tioa Coauaittec at Onawa. appointed , ^ capital for the____
by the Doanaion Cawernmrnt to avtiat i daylight factorv
■1-----------=— provincial cemmittecs. TWa ‘

pany. under 
wm canlmac 
market aweatera. tweatrr coata ami 
Jaatrea taiaMting auita.

The Jaataea Knitting Millf Int, of 
■ortiaml. urc, anni. .a lU 

eompaay. haa graaled the Canadian 
v<>«>p.i.y thr is.!u-:vr rish* to maaa- 
factart awunmuig auitt and other 
vannirn garmeatt for the entire Do- 
mink.B of Canada under Jantaei 
tent*. The Canadian raaipany 
alto been grantri! rxclaaive uar oi the 
Jantxen trade name, trademarks and 
patrata

of the iatae ia to pro- 
OI a

i€,f%ary e^pmetit anH t
. priariple of aaited and eo-ordin- j cipilal

atrd effort hai^rn earned out ^locaCy -

autteea being compoeed of repreaea- 
Inrea froai tuny diffrreat orgaataa*

Enrfy Ja April.* Premier Olteer ad- 
retaed tha firat conaaraairation to 

it and Mhrr bodin thra«h-
aiipany wav 
hveal Van.

for the
. _ TV prr-

faelory gsmrtrra in Vaaeoavrer are 
inadeqaate for cfficiral prodaction, 
the growth of the boaineaa aeceaaitat 
in a move to larger qaartert tbh 
year.

The L’lthrenal Knitting 
formed in 1016 it a parely hwi 

oat the proeiaec. acqaalattnr them with ^ coarer eonccra. but in produetiou of 
the gracral plan at luggeited by the I sweaters and knitwear srrees a Caaa- 

diaa-wide market at the present time 
The Jaataen eompaay was formed in 
I92S to produce jaatzea twimmrag 
salts under the same roof as the I ni 
versal Vand. The Janticn basinrss 
hat increased more than three hundred 
per eeat. aiBce that time.

Vrl

MBb mater merh a. V.a- 
ad and a Mac drawn at fol 

_ at Brsditn Pniat. 
we Bay. aaar tV city of Na- 
ihtKe ia aa aMiarly dv——

moat weatcriy point o

-olmahia would not he aurpamtd 
by any of the other proyisierv tn her 
rootefbotion towards the national 
lfcaak«i*inc on July I. This was tq>- 
plimintid by tcveral cirewlirt issued 
by the rrmrmeial Librariaa. which oW- 
liami earioat lines of acliriiy appropri
ate to the occaaion Thia aaaistame 
haa been apprreialed and anne of the 
.nggeatioas are being followed:

Reabatag the hnportaiiee of making 
a ttrong and laaliiig impressioa no the 
bemta and anada of the boyi and g 
of achoDl age. the Departmeat of %

ee to Jack's Point high aebordt of the Prorinee aids 
I; thaace ia a smM-! way of nriuhlc Kteratarc dealisur « 
reesia and Wright'a. the historie aspeeta of Confederati

BUOUTo-NigIrt tz:

arfy gbectma to Sirecat and Wr^'i, I 
-Wagle m« oa Vaacaaeer laUad I aord. and ni 
Tte nortioa of the Neleoa diwriet i

a : Con

r oUTXmftiihibi^ir^

shore of lai Weat Atm of 
Lake at WOnw Poial wharf;

--------------- jlamiag the north rimra of
IMmmd ar Sig.lfife Creek loada to 
*e miertactioa of the aaid Dakamcl 
Creak Rand with the firm Writ Pork 
of nahimil Creeh; thcace fotkswiag 
the mU Went Fork to ka aoatee; 
tkaaca ia a matlscrly diraolioa follow- 
iag the dieidi between Dabaaael Creek 
and the Waal Arm of Kootaaay Lake

laM Criknui Creek; thaaoe acroaa 
the Weal Am of Kootenay Lake to 
iha aoath ahana of the laid Waal Anq 

aa the daa«bter 
(wiag the aoatl 

there of the mid Weat Am ia aa eaat 
arly dhacUua to a pomt oppogitc Wil 
law PahH Wharf; thmwe 
mad Wem Am m the po

'roa
SsTvS-gf Fred W. FIELDER

Hon J D MaeLean. Uioialrr of 
Edacalioa. haa himtrtf isaoed aa offi
cial letter to rvrry In

1 the occasion a.

urity (or this issoe n stated to hr 
Slt9 for rerry hiradrrd dollars oi pre
ferred ttnrk. while this year's rara- 
mgt. baled on the inereased busim-ss 
Oi the first fire mualhs, will be more 
ilian twice the amwnt rmuirtd vo meet 
dirsdend reqatremrals.

A bnnaa of cummon stork is bring

sei-rn per cent. The preferred is rall- 
:l4e in whole or in |iart any lime after 
July I. tUZ. at >110 and aecrard divi 
dead, niridrndi arc payable semi- 
annaally on July I and January I, ae- 
craiag from July I. lfJ7.

No change of aunagriiirnt is in
volved in the uew inrorporaliun.

Whiii Drive and Dance ia Hare- 
nod Comamatry HaH. Fire Acrea 

lay. June 30th Whist S to 10; 
10 to I .Saappy music. Dickia- 

50 cents, 
hf-ll

dance 10 to I .Snappy 
•“•'» orchestra 

I rrfreshsnratx

of devrUjpi^ ia the taind. of ihe\ tveautifnl and tangible meunento of Ihi.
feHiag of true patnoOsm has- | event, each bey and girl in alteadaacc

■■of Canada
teachers and .
iarevrr bvr in the mri

of the vital (arts in the i 
hUtiwy. It is urged that vchonh of the I

y of each now ' vum.lied si r'pi llv ,n»vraK- ,o au 
ocenpied with school activity!. As a| nhorn addresses hare beea aacertaiaed.

and parochial 
ovince Is to reerivc a 

dal. art Ving 
poastble to aU

pliqur and atirartivr vr.l i 
eVurv oi grey, ii-.v), t-oien. 
lilac k. Mac and iil.ui-ii 
16 to 3K_ ^ ^$11.95

MILLINERY
SPECIAL

Hstv for holiday wrar—the 
.rsv.ini best ahapes and col
or.; laiirc aad small bnniv. 
I slurs to f.tos Special All 
Iljv Wrdnr.djv —

$3.75

Const, and Girdls*

•ad Girdka m styles siiiubie 
for al figures. An eicep- 
(ioanl value for Werkesday.

$1.69
2 to 6 p.m. SPECIALS

Women’s House 
Dresses

Of checked sii l 
hams, also a i

welhm.de

aiid^aifs of sell lusUiul. Cotors 
of ma«%r.
green and mai/i m.-./r, AJo *J. 
Special Iriun 6 00(6
pm. at warm

Men’s Colton 
Socks

Vrat. ’dfcssv i ..non .Wka in 
brossn. black grey; also mm- 

,c>ttoa Work Iwks.̂ A real

Men’s Canvas 
BooU

Mm . White t snva. B-.ti 
end Oai.irds with heavy 
nrutlit crepe soles, aim Boys’ 
Kr.isin tanvav viith crri«-

$1.00

Women’s Tennis 
Shoes

'Vmi:
*‘"“""$i.i6

Cotton Bathing 
SuiU

regulation 
style. navy trtrnmcd with red or 
orange; suitable lur l«i,. 
girl. Stee. 14 to 31 
>peiial. each 9UC

Girk* Dresses and 
Pantee Druses

I hambrays. «.usuc> lu <i.
tractive sljlei, trimmed with
f..h!T—"R. jdasl. 
broidery Colors of mapvr. peach, 
blue, green, canary and -in

wh’i'.’;,$M9

SELF SERVICE 
Grocery Specials
Endinc Fridny. 3— »th. 

Pnr. B. C Str.wh.eey Jwa. 
R.y.l Fn-«. 4 lb. im 4a. 
I tin. fnr tS.

Quaker Com. cbnlce ”**'j* ’̂

I tisM fnr 2Sc
Si-gnpnr. Shod Pineappia.

ckmce quality. 1 tins Imr ZSc 
Qunkw TmMfM. la. tin Id. 
Nerwegian Snrdiana ia pueu 

Mien ail. per lia Itc
Skeudded Wkeni Biacuits. per 

pkt. ia<
ReyM Cr«^a Swp. mete. Ibc 
I U-.W bnetU DnasMd -S’ 

Pare While Vimigar; I 14- 
... hot. Dinmmsd ’S’ Olien 
Oil. both for fbe

Malt SpomM. all far 79,
I pbl. Diamond 'S' Baking 

Soda. I 7.|h. oacb Wild Rna. 
Pnatry FUm. both for Me 

Ommond ~S’ Wolor Cloaa.
dossUo slre.glk. 1.0 Ik 

I IZ-oa lio Omosond 'S' Bak
ing Powder. enrvenlUd qeol- 
ity .ml I pkt JMIy or C..- 

' Powder free, fer ZRr

ihsrtty Fresk Eggs, extras, 
do.- Me

Oroofe*. spocial for Salardey. 
Oroogea. pee doo. Sk
Leomos. emir. Hseeiot for Sot-

All-Day Specials
49c Silk Hose Spe^l

|.,or. \\..imr, s,|k How m scrvict nright. king tilk, 
strong wraring. vligblly miiKTirct and iti all the lairsi shade, 
imiuding black, ahitr, Bude. hkmdr. peach, flesh jmrrhmrm. 
aniVf coral, vand. woodrove. Iraruse. doroda. apncot rte

\\rdnrvdai AH-dav Stveeial (cair 4SC

Women’s Strap 
Slippers

nrlrariie of Women's Slip- 
IK^rs. mclndiag bloadrs. patcat

< ohaa and mibtary. all »«rs in

$4.00
Man’s Dress Shirte
Olid lines of Dress .Shiriv n 

separate or coUar attached 
Vivicv These arc real good

Boys’ IChaki Waiafts

$1.49

I4.»ch arck. eilm
All day WedaewU, 99C

Mist«» and Child, 
ren’s Running Shoes

Mosrv- and OiiMrrti . Run
ning .Shoes in strap, and tie,, 
canvas uppers and errpe sole,

Jr,.//’"’* 75c
birrs II to 1. p«ir qtaq

( All day Specmiv i

David Spencer, Ltd.
For SALE-vI tve acre, of standins; 

Hay; Bruce avenue, rhotte 172
6141

Me a«t H.iu« at lO and II .jn Ad 
uhs 2Sc. chddrca 15c. Saaday sch.*vl 
free. 61-A

Finish the 
oiebra'ioa 
ance given 

Pnect: Ijeats.

I Jubll 
the h

WASTED-PUin sewing or drrsvmak 
ing. SI rraaaaablc prices. App'y to 
Mrs. C. Sinclair. 575 RoaehiU Ave 

___________ ______________________ 4^

FOR S.\LF-Be» Orgaa; MeOary 
Regina Raagc, with hot water c 
arctiinit. and other Inmscliald fat 
tare Apply 715 llalibarttm tin 
or (ihoBc I2I4R. g|

Wr have , (,» |v.7 Iharnt 
led at Half Frier A nice as. 
•.wtm.ni- of -lliamomi Juhilee 
■boavrmr Gifts" Also Burnt 
l.ralhrr gi.idv and grnerml ,tj- 
twtfirry.

rajward's book store

TV aha preaeam the fam Rw Pnml Wharf; th 
^ ^loaMy It am- mad WcM Am to th 

WM m w«at k acts oat to dav man raw eat
— •» a The opm aaaaaw 4

Xmt JSTcJSSSLttr^-«*»T .KldS7Zl!r^»Z B-ML _phaammA peak. praMg chiefcea, or | 
paytri%t at a»y place wbca the s 
<aa o( ihc grasMsd at that place 
whoBy or partly cosrered with mow.

UaSm the new ralm "ao peraon ri

101 CoTumerrial Si

TOMORRO W 'S THRIFTY
A S^cy f«r tW D.y’. Oily.

KHAKI and BLUE PLAY AIKS

in the khak, and him atn,. «drt. Si^.’l yV^^to *"^7”

Regnkr $1.25 for 98e

Picture at Bijou 
Should Be Seen 

By AU Mothers
-The End of the Roatl.' now being 

shotra at the Btioa Tbcalrf, is some- 
what yelled by adveniscments. and 
leases one undecided at lu whribrr 
they arc pang po see something 
■■naughty" ue s^j^htng really cduca- 

’.lonaL TF.e a.'vertiaemrau say that 
o person under sixteen a ill be allow

ed in the theatre. Thi^ in itself, gives 
sptce to the ajtrarlioa to tome, nad - 
vrcIL thrsse siver siatcea aticad. A. a

mo. it is safe to say that ao 
oant ,oD*spica" is sliuvin. hat 
a great kssua tlwre lor the

Restanore Day Couch
service afterwards.

I ITTEI) WITH
CABLE SPRING FABRIC

aud

FANCY CRETONNE PAD 
Price $19.00 and $24.00

ARTHUR HITCHEN
'025 Guarantrrd Furniture.

that girls should tec it and 
•chy. It ia tiiu exactly a truum. 
nark of Mary, the virtuous one.

-neration. 
we yield

wr wiB never enjoy "the end of 
live nad.' The story of thr pUy is of 
two girls, of the same town. One is 
reared by a gentle, knowinc uiighcr. 
Her little daughter, seven ycart ol<t. 
it ahoot tn rob a bird's arst Hrr mo- 
iher teSv her that young birds will 
loow from the eggs. R she leaves them 
absac Tliea. she says, the little girl 
was at oar tkne an egg. and that- 
weH, this part of the pirtatr viai mu.t 
sac lor yoarseU. But it Haprrs.ca the 
bitle gwi, and the i. graduaHy taaght 
the real facts of Kfe. and iv not left in 
ign.ieaner of srx. The other girl al- 
imni equally rharaitag. is the daughter 
of a trhtrming mother—one vrhv it ' 
ratlrelv virtiuiaa, Jmt ten virlanas to I 
le« her daughter any ,.i the ray.trri.. 
of birth, caber than that a aiork 
brunght hrr to her horor. and that
------ r day a Mork mil being her a little

.'htey too. The girl who l.sa been 
told, herosar, , «„rve The girl who 
had Hern left in ignorance, becomes 
the m.Mrexi of a mn •!«. has trod the 
Ii.-Birov, paUi. and who has mflerrd 
he conseqawe.. ahich he pam. on 

t . Eventually the tlcgy
ti.ls happily niih ,he ,irtuous girl 

«“rr)'Ug the right inaa, and the girl 
who hqd gone *rong, taking ineal- 

i which rcstM-rd her at least, to a 
•^Fy CNidiiiom leaving her with . 
cKane, to make wmething with her 
■ . been denied her

I oil for the limety Mitrrvenlioo and 
LilT' *“4 been

Specials
Sp^tal
II.25

--.i;
”teT r»4.ys'
Local Strawbe

fresh goods
2 boxes for 25c. per crate..... ..$2.75

....2U

....lie
....lie

Local PoUtoet. 4 Rx. for

Local Green Pea.. 2 B». for__________

Local Head Lettuce, per head............

Local Greet, Cabbafe. 3 fca. for

--------------------------------- three JTORD -
J.H.Malpass Malpass&Wilson

r>nr Goods Phoae «M 
Ooceey Phoae, 3Bf

HALIBURTON STREET

Wilson Groceteria
Flfi 1 I aad Sa»y Suaam


